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Student Association Meet ing 
February 14 , 1977 
~A Office 5:30 
Present : Dr. B. , Brant , David , Jimny, Alan, Susan, Brad , Nita , ·Kenny , 
Libby, Bob, Susie , Mike, and Bro . llidie Cloer . 
Absent: Jul ie, Jeff , and Richie . 
A. HAPPY VAIENTINE ' S DAY to everyone . Thank you to Zeta Rho for 
the f l ower booth . It was very successful ma.king enough to send 
quite a few children to camp Wyldewoc<l this surrrner . 
B. Brother Eddie Cloer attended the meeting to solicite our help for 
the Spring Meeting. It is to be March 20- 25 , the f i rst week after 
Spring Break. Re.'1lember that this is our meeting so plan your activities 
around it. 
C. "Thank You" to Richie,Conrad , Dr. Ganus, and the Media Center for the 
Movie presentation in chapel Monday. And for the media center getting 
the li£:-. of suggestions to us so quickly . 
Also thank you Mrs. I.omax for the sale of cokes for 10¢ this Friday 
in conjunction with Teacher Appreciation Day. 
D. Susan had a r eport on the Physical Plant. It i s as follows: 
1 . Pencil sharpeners in t11e dorms -84 have been ordered; 61 already 
installed. 
2. The New Married Students Apartments are .to have Letters put on the 
buildings and the parking lines are to be put on during Spring Break . 
3. There will be signs put up on Park & Main and Grand & Race for Harding . 
New Complaints : 
1 . Ants in Harbin he\\ (probably from too much food)! ! 
2. Needed .repairs to the entrance t o the New Gym Parking lot (railroad 
tracks). 
E. The cafeteria corrmittee met for t11e first time this past week . Hopefully 
you can already see sa.71e of the changes. Patti Cobb is naw serving chef 
salad on Tuesdays and Thursdays and having breakfast from 7 to 8 on 
Saturday n10n1ings . Also fruit is being served . If you have any 
Complaints or suggestions or compliments you can contact Eric Tyler , 
Chairman o± the comnittee ,or any of the other members (Libby Cochran, 
Fran Till , Larry Waller) 
F. Social Affairs: .Mark. these dates on your cal endars-
Feb. 22-- James Dutton Band (a Percussion Band) 8Pm Main i\ud. 
March 6-- Coffee House 
l\pril 8- - Cast Party for Spring Sing . 
G. This Friday the Big and Small "A" and "B" Men ' s Club Championship games 
are to be played in the Old Gym. This should be a rec1l gcxx:1 match so 
plan on watching it! 
Don ' t Forget that t11is week is "FRIENDLY ¾7EE1< " 
)"1,da) ()il~ 
Nita l\llen 
SA Rep. 
